
Fawteit Am pAm-T- he connt. RAINIERcouimlwionert and urlge, at their rectal1V '
tatemd detlrea the Unk't awliUnce.
The farmer who hat a good tract of land
and ncedt more money than he hat at
hit coiuniuud to improve the land make

attelon, diKUMtd the matter of an ap-
propriation to have Columbia CountLOCAL (From Tni Riuimi)

3; C P BISHOPwater! Water! Wuterl it and wilt be
It a profitable invcitment for himtclf andme cry of Rainier tliit luuimer,

rtpretented at tlie Mute Fair. It wat
thought that about $aw would teciirc a
good tihlbil, contldering that we will
haveociienteinlMilldlttgabouth, No

a iieuellt to the community, the farmer
who hat had a good bank account hut

Mrt. Frtak Auryt, of Han Franciaco, it
vltltlng her tittcr-in-la- Mrt. ArthurColumbia Count?Jk to Ho".

findi that hit e for the time beingliryant.ocnuiu action wat taken, however, eudrr4 Kc went to Portia last
int matur wtll be brought up for tcttle

are greater than hit income and necdt
tome money until he can harvett hitment when the court mecU on the Kltt
cropt, the man who hat by habitual PORTLAND'S NEW CLOTHIER

SUCCESSORS TO SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE
lUMMTtuggettt W. J. r ullerton, of
Warren, at a good maa to have chanre ol

thrift and raving kept a growing account

Dr. Schmidt, who hat been vitlting
hit parent, at Salem lor a week, returned
Sunday.

r. M. Routk returned Saturday
morning from Canyouville, Ore., wliere
he went to tpend the Fourth.

Mrt. D. W. Wonderley and Mitt Mil-

lie were pattcngert on the iteatner

abas-ba- ll ""
i Unc co loaded wllli ine etrtimt, Mr. rullerton wtt greatly

Interested in ColumWa't ethibit at the
Lewie enh Clarke Kipoeltion, and did

at the bank ami fecit that with tome
br. can purcliMK bouie aud be-

come independent, the couutry merchant
who would rather that the bank take

,h. Utter Jri o( last week by

everything in hit power to make it care of bit cash aud curry insurance
t, atone miii iln,li""' "
Lst HctriK where to

b , wiulll.-Clattka- Mi Chlel. Wt aucccat. lie it public tuirited man and
Telrgraph Monday evening for Portland. aguintt lott than be obliged to tlvcp withthe county't interrttt would be tale in one eye on bit tafe or a wullet under bitW.C. Richard, and wife left Mondayhit handt.L Umn Rowley, ol lloulton, U re-- pillow, the young people who find byfor Krayt River, Wt.h., where Will hat a
portion at hook tender for Meicrver" .... ... if.. u. r ink Arrt.Kt The Miht it In rrcclDt

of alHwt a peck of fine applet front the
larwofWm. Van 1 ferial, of I'ortlanJ

Hfoa.

The popular htea of city waterworkt it

depotitiug a portion of their weekly
earning, in the bank that it la not uch a
difficult matter after all to be a round
higher instead of a round tower at the
end of the year.

Veen, o' Kanaai, "
Ultra yesri.

McKw I wall

Cl with Kon' woulJ They are butet end dcmouitrete that Mill
It right up to grale at a horiiculturittk.atr bme re.
We uixlrratind that Van Intend, turnlaa

growing every week. There U certainly
nothing that Rainier need, more than a
good water tyttcm. Tlie llea of a city
with KMO people and no fire protection It

The imprcttion that only tlie wealthy!. lamra lr "-- daughter! nit entire atuutlon to horticulture and or thoat having Urge Irunaacliout can
deal with banka to good advantage or becbk-ke- raiting neit year. The MiarkUki the tummet In their cottage al

k. appalling! Agitate a city waterpredktt lr him brilliant tvecrta. of any attitUncc to a bank or their com
I, and Mr. W. It. rowell peci to

Tmh Nkw Jail The county conrt. at
l iif the NcmwM aiiey moro.w The new Stennick liuilding on the

munity It being rapidly dispelled, and in
ruott progreitive American communitict
nearly everybody it a bank patron. Thote

Itt recent eeMkm, entered into a contractL.k.. will tw l noma with Mr.
with the (Heboid Hale and Lock Co. lorLil'i mother lor a lew day!. who have no income beyond their dailythe construction of two tteel cellt, to lie
placed in the baermcut of the new court,, on the rwrw court hn bat to

weekly or monthly earning! and whose

corner of Water and Qulncy atreett will
add much to the appearance of the town,
and at it it 'to be concrete, will terve
largely at a fire wall for tlie frame liuild-

ing. on either aide of it. Thit latter
benefit, in tlie Lice of tlie lack of fire pro- -

lection it quite important.

LgfKwfil that r' --ay
the ttvle ol maaowry. It will car

buaiueti trauttctiont are limited to the
purcbaic of tumdiet from grocert, cloth

boute. The cellt are to be 7 feet high,
feet wfcle ami 7 feet long, with corrldori h6ly br a breutilul itrwrturw, erennd to
3 tret whir, 1 J feet htng, and 7 feet high, ier, and other tradc.intn, rind it greatly

to their advantage to pay everything byVia the Maleol tirrtrnn, narn ceil win contain lour Imnkt, to
check.Ouy K. Herrick, lawyer at the Orrgon- -L ciw. Israoat Wring! uaiu a sample that the county wilt have accommoda

Wis; aural lataeo tm rus unran; Thete ckeckt arc finally returned by
the bank, and each one U an inditputable

tion! fue eight gueatt, Tlie purt-haa-
a

price of the jail, Including cellt, curri

Kanaat Lumber Co., while n.ing a pica-
roon ta.t Saturday, .truck himtclf in the
loot, Inflicting a ga.h about lour inrhetM, II It "rr !. win

receipt lor luc account In wukIi it watilor. patent clowt, guard ilonrt, etc., actbrads, tnd, cowahhrrlng It niI
a? u'U i r tpecimen long, whtcn will lay him up lor teveral given at pjyuicul.up la the buement of the court houte,

come j At toon at a youn man begin, to earnli to be IS..1S0 in warrant! at par.rt lUme wltR rainwater. daya. Mr. Herrick't family will

during the week to make their home money it hi. own he abould depoait hitL Mir hM turwrd out this week a No Cot'KTV SravKvoa Mr. W. T.
here, occupying the Jo Hourne houae I. r wagct in the taink and pay hit expentetWatt! refuting to qualify, on accounttity t )! printing w Portland

tiin. lit tatUlarthro both,

ootlitr snd prk. IrW

a time. Their reaidrnce lutt liren at Or. by check. It enablet him to keep ttrict
gou City. account ol hi. fund., give, him a receipt

of hii health, Columbia County it with-

out any official eurvrynr. The County
Court hat authority to appoint in tuch Mr. Charlet A. Ilarlur hat hmivht 1.4. ,or vefy dollar raiid out. maintain, all

1 1 nnd II in Murk 4.1 of Moeck't addition m "na""' tira on a Imtinev tiatit,raura, but there duct not amear to be
Dink Ralalrf ha InatalW one

any one who waati the oli.L fturrjihi-ailliai-c aMehiBea, at a
ami will erect a reidcnre there in the ,n" K e reflect ol all wi b
nearlnture. Theae lott are ut toutb of wrmrn he dealt. The very fact of hit
LewU ItutU' property and the old Farm- - I a bank account briuge him into43m. The eoaatytoMrt, at it

favorable regard and often rctnltt In hiten' Ikark roadway ptMet over tot 12. Mr.It Mtll, rIUM K pHvniir an
ne awful mav-hiii- prutMlJy cm the

ti ol thw(h they arc
election to fill a higher position whenDarbe it a recent arrival from New lfamp

there U a good businett opening in bit
tine avenaiMlaiMultttaly accurate.

thire, and know, a good towa and a good
Ihing when he area it. Hence bit deter-
mination to locate la Rainier.Melllnger, a pkitrer ol the Urer

ti.
Valley, a4 lue a nuailier of

locality.
One may open a bank account tiuiply

at a matter of convenience in handling
hit pertonal fun Ja, and without teriout
intention nl Miultifii . ta.iNif,' vmiiHl

THE BEST FRIENDS
In business that we have are those who come to us as
"doubting Thomases." They said they were "irom
Missouri" and we "showed them." We will do the

Sheriff White waa in town Monday tie--

t rrwWnl ul . Helew. llel at tween train.
LwlSiuriun llMiiUlln IVtrtlaml,

Mrt. John IMtddee .pent Monday and
yct hl w, finJ t,t uuLU lt. heart lirae.

Turaday in Portland.
Una ol fire Uvt WtnewUy nn- -

II. I. Morton wat hurt in a runaway

!iii(ri, Ktr

Croferiw. Etf.,

Fwl, Ktc .
All Uatrautml. Etr.

M. C. OKAY.

ThurwUv.lr Maw la tlw oM dehri

t Milt yinl, waa fiemptty retl- -
same for you if you will give us a chance. Our goods
are what you want.

to hit credit i. ttcadily growing, and he
will toon take pride in governing hU af-

faire in tuch a careful and traaiueitalike

way that bu aurplui will continue to
grow at an increasing rale.

The Columbia County Bank, of St.

Work commeaced on the Johnhf the fire aixl uk
INbtilrc liuilding Monday.iclri fMtnl. IIhI the wll

Mn. W. C. Ire hathecn tuficriiig fromthe uth there wuuhl hare been

Ataff "I a coagTitlun, a a gale an attack of tonallitit. 87 3rd St., Portland
I Helena, it receiving many new account!
j and will t glad to have yours. One man

tuya he he hat had an account in a city
bank for a number ol ycara but never

Mr. and Mr. Jnck Stnry, of Krlto,
wereKUcatiof Mit Allic Pcny on the

iummt at the time. The oM ilehria

t will rite thouhl be gathered up
mml to preecut further danger.

t ol thr (tone meMM am the court
I'onrth. become acquainted with an v of iu officer

Parker Stennick begin clearing the aud amanintntlv nrem.'r.,ntr lnk 352 MORRISON ST..
PORTLAND, OREGONunit w.k thi week becaoae he dM LFRAKES,ground for the two atory concrete build-

ing Monday.U t t la a towa where alaont

prohltxteil. Krttj maa to hit taatc. It. W, Reed, and hi. aiatert, Mllie and

where be can become acquainted with
the ofDcert who are directing itt affaira.

Another man aayt that he baa changed
hit account to St. Helens for the simple
reason that he does not do an active

UtSIGNEKS OF

flewiie, .pent Sunday at the home of II.frtuit m eiamined before Jitttke IVpitty Clerk Latlare hae rented the
liat, ol .St. HelcM. ocitUturiUy hut. 3FINE MILLINERY1(touefe property, at Ilia comer of Col , IHIihlre, near Hndaon.

P. R. Cardiff Sundav Irom
ph:ne

PACIFIC 348banking business, and whenever he callsrj with ttMlini HA froM the trunk
nwUt tt the VermiHil hotel. In

Urn. The tntluway waa aut wiltl'

ombia and ft. llelrne ttreelt, ami will

move hit family to St. Helent about the
Brat of neit month.

Foret f.nwe, where he hat been vitiling at the city bank he i. obliged to look up
at hit old home. tome one who will identify him. SPECIAL HATS MADE TO ORDER

Columbia County People are especially invited to Call and Inspect,In the ImlK-e'- t oUuioa, to warrant Mm. 1. Cy. Smith and two niecet are Columbia County Bank hat money
. .... to lcian on iirtt-tiaa- a MM'iiritv utMr. i, A. Beegle, ol Warren, who wat

ktl'riulxM to await the action ol
camping near tne rewuence 01 wm. 'able rates ol interestrmn.1 ury, therelrt he waa li- - quite terlouely hurt while working in

the timber fur Ilia Warren Mill Co. re-

cently, wat a v lei tor to the count teat
Huycke, where they wilt remain all
tummer.

H. riORQUS
5T. HELEN5

Carriei a Complete Line of

Groceries
Dry Goods
Hardware
Crockery
Flour and Feed
Hay
Notions
Candies
Stationery
Fancy Goods

In fact, everything usually kept in a firs
class Central Merchandise More. My
prices will be found as reasoiiablc.s any
store in Columbia County, Your trade
solicited.

VERNON I A ITEMS.Lixi T VNOMU Ihm't fur(rt Mr, Fred Fluhrer, of Maygera, waton Wedneeday latt, to eontult with Ir.

2 TRAINS DAILY 2

TO
mrLUTII MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PA I L
UKNVKK LINCOLN-DM- A II. V

K.XS S I I TV HT. IIII'IH
THE EAST

l'.n.m mrets et Vernoata the firrt trnntacting butincat in town Monday.Ron. Haying it now tlie order of I be day.
Kvervbodv It but v. The iron ia abuii- -Mn. Forbct lledget entertained herKNW.ura oi rvTiiu Avon IIk'KUy in AiiKntt. A trip to the St-- k

il jihi tuee never been there, will sister, wrs. tiugene itiaaeaicy, ami nu.- - Aanl m o( ,lceiM,i quality
1 ...1 1. .1 n..kwar crce to the beauty and re--

No. nj, in.ta'lcl Itt orncen for tlie

term Ut TuexUv evrninc. Follow-

ing U the liat: Chancellor Ccwmatwlcr,
MI1U HUUK II..UIV l V a. fcj

. ..., Win, IhiKitint and wife, who have
over the Fourth,ti

ol trut part ol uur county, awl if
rt hren there ot courae Jnhi will

been in Portland for tevcral weekt, re
turned home lnt wtt k.Mrs. Crow, ol Spokanr, and Mrs. A.Rudolph Kclel; Vke Chancellor, A. T.

Uoii I'rcUtc, W. II. Powell; Mter of Heacnck, tpent Saturday and Sunday Mrt. Ann Arnold, who hat leu visit
we nionev to loan on apitroeed the Work. I. II. CoprUnd Matter at ith the Rutherford. They returned to lug old Kmitnt friendt in Kastcrn Ore
pute their home Monday. gnn and Washington leven or eightArm, A. I.. Stone; Iiwde (luanl. Kdwm

Row; OuUUIe tluanl, Martin White.

Alter the installation Ice cream, lemon

W. II. KW KM..
fii. llclent, OreKon weeki, came home the Hist of last weekThe fine residence ol Parker Stennick

The Sunday closing law has beenit nearing cirapletion. This, when
will I one of the bett-bui- resi pretty well observed by our merchant!ade, and cate were terveo.i fiiuiee that tbe rtmMenco of C.

larrU, mi Sauviea Maud, wa da
the pnat two Suudiiyi. They like it, anddences in the county.H by lira latt Wetlnexlay ni(lit. we, the people, g- -t along just m well.Mi Marie FranU, teacher in the Stelr10R!IER TO!ie t'KLKBRATIOS.

The citUcnt ol St. Helent held a pub

The Regular Yellowstone Park Route
Via Livingston and Gardiner Gateway, the Government Official

Entrance to the Park.

SEASON JUNE I TO SEPT. 20.

SEE EUROPE
IP YOU WILL, Bt'T

SKK AJUERICA. EIKST
START KIGHT. SEE

Y1MWSTOXE PRIvNATI RES GREATEST WONDERLAND

PAUTICl'LARS AT 255 MORRISON STREET

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent

Portland Oregon

rrtirtei to have been a total loaa, Albert Wood lint been nuita lick forman district, while picking cherrlet last
Porte Trude

and
Lubens Pearlthe past week or two, but Is some bettermiimint ie unknown,

Ilie
na H41.K Ten lieatl ona Friday, fell Irom the tree and fractured

her arn near the wrist.
"f, tlirea two-yea- r ohle, thraa Mist Loruhunli and Mist Jellison, both

Kvpir uldi to calve awn ; alro thraa of Portland, who have been spending the The Percheron stallion Porte Trude and

lic meeting Wednetday evening al which

it wat decided to invite the people of Co-

lumbia County to rtlclpte in the cele-

bration of the laying of the corner ttone

of the new court lioitae on Saturday. Au-

gust 1 1 th. A committee on wayt anil

meant wat apnointcJ. contitttng of tlie

Inr uM coat, all with calvee.
past week with the Misset Reed, returned

to Portland Monday.C. SAVKRVKIN.
the German coach Lubens Pearl

will make t he season of
1000 as follows :Portland partiet are in town todayr. Ttioiiim, ilia blat'kainith of

'Urn, met with quite painful and
following nameil gentlenien : Mendays at Yankton, esdays at

H.alton, Wednesday! and hursdays

at this writing, and Mrs. W, W. Allen
li getting along quite well.

Herman Cook, who liai been rniti-eatin- g

in the Nclialem I ho paet tix
moth! for hit health, which ho it getting
bank again, As they nlwnys do w hen they
come here, being at work in Portland
returned (or llio 4th, coming at fur as
Banks on the new railroad.

Mitl llirdio llurrh, of St. Helens,
daughter of our nuw county clerk, il
visiting MIm tirnco Powell nnd other
Nuh.ilvm (fiend.

Mr. Alice Malmtten nnd Paul, who

have been visiting relative! and frienda

looking for a lite upon which to locate a
machine shop. Thit sound good. Fac
tnriet and shojit are what we need.

irrl.lnit liio cH)plnf wood
at Don Hoars, eu Sauries Island,

A very enjoyable reunion occurred at Friday at Seappeose, Saturdays and
Hie handle of the ai

flturalay. block ewlnirlnaj tliu as to
the thumb ol hie left hand.

M. C. tlray. chairman.
Jamrt Hart.
W. II. Powell.

William Rom.

K. II. Flagg;
The committee, by direction ol the

(tic home of lohn Oirt Sunday. It wot Sundays at Warren.
alto the occasion of Mrs. Girt 'HMrth birth Mares irom a distance will be pasturedk Tovrra will Imtura In the llaptlet Emfor f'i per month.day; also the birthday of her daughter,rh at Vankton, on Tueday evening, WEST & LYNCH,Mrt. J. D. Short.

at M p. m. Come.
Rumor has it that M. Kllit U figuring

meeting, eelcrted tha following commit-

teemen to repretent the different comrau-nitie- t

of the county :
--gOWNERSit-' Julin Kanitlar. of Yankton, fell

with contractors for th erection of an
OreI unl(ii) hay into hie barn, break Scappoote jother large ttone business house. We

understand that it is to be a building
rib end eevertdy Injuring hie

''hl, a lam illyer runnlm entire- -

at Troutdule aud Portland, came home

tho tint ol the week.
Wright Hurt waa in Portland tha hit-

ter partol last week fixing up the papers
for the tula ol his much cast ol town, to
Mason nnd Montgomery.

The railroad committee were getting
along splendidly with their lubscription

EDISON!fifiHilh It. larger thau any in the town. That ia good
news. Now il the time to get in the

band wigon, for Rainier li going tome.1. Wm. Muckle. of Rainier, titter

Httppoote IV. H. Stevent.
Warren Uw Ihivlee.

lloulton I. II. Coprland.
Vankton O. ! Tarhell.
VernonU-Itr- ael Spencer.
Mitt-Ca- per 1.111.

Manhtand II. U. Colvln.

Claukanle-- S. C. Ttclienor and J. M.

b '. . .

F'. John, of tli la city, la aulte err Last Friday evening the L. O. T. W.
l . Mr 1. lohn wat ummoned assembled and gave Mr. B. T. Smith

German
Coach
Stallion

(or the right-of-wa- y claliui until the hayj Utur't bedtldo latt Monday. surprise party, prior to her leaving with
ing Beaton itruck them, having securedH. H. Clltfand family itarted for

Blackford. A hundred dollar! in good pledget. Al'uile Iniit Wednaailay.
her husband for Ostranuer, wnere wr.

Smith hot a position as lawyer in a large
mill. The family thipped their house Owned by the Clatskanie Germau Coachtoon ai tho busy time li over they will

be at It again.
ui Haln-- hi, good milch cow.

Qulncy Tliot. Ihnti.
Mayger-P- ml Flurer.

Fallt John McAdam.
Horse Company, will make the season 01

And what tlmll we my 0( the 4th ofhold goodi and departed for their new

home last Saturday.
lUUtt, commencing April iu, as ioiiows;OKOROR l'KRRY,

lloulton, Oregon t.ui.r - Dean llltuchtnl and J. 8.
Jnly relebrilion at tliit place? Our letter

Dr. Flynn, wife and daughter, are vit Tuesdays at Deer Island GALVANIZEDlrteoart adjourn laal Hatorday ALARMof last wmk went out too early to make

a ranort. and now it la old newt. Tliiif two-dat- 't ietlii. Tlie ratetol weunesuavs at lloulton
TEAKETTLE

90c PAILS CLOCKS
pPn ri. Flippln and Ritra vt. RU

ttonn.
( labia O. K. 'Hunter.
Iteer Itland-- K. T. Connell. ,

The ceremony of tha laying ol tha cor-.ion-.

will be conducted by the Ma.

lting al the Jamison home. Mrt. Flynn
It a tlstrr of Mrt. Jamison. There is

tome talk of the doctor leaving hit home

in St. Loult and seeking a new location
Thursdays and Fridays atwe will lay, however, there wai a good

f'pled the attention al the court the program at the camp grounds, followed

bv an ol I lailiionod basket dinner. The' part of the time. The eaaa of scanpoose
Saturdays at Holbrook.rc" vt. Aitkin, to aettle the auettlon g race between teven or eight

In the west. Let ut hope tliat be will

look with favor upon Rainier, where

there il need of a physician and aurgeo nr Ixoitiiig privilege on Nauvlet lr ladi wat very exciting, in tne ntternoon
there was n tub race on the creek, a ball

tonic Urand Loilge of the State of Ore-

gon, but the general celebration wilt be

in the handt ol the cltUena.

Governor Chamlierleln will ba invited

J.Hm. ih oration.

f t for Oetober 10th.

An extra large teakettle, 30c 69c
made ol heavy copper, T1CS0 aro la,g0 pniis-Ni- ckel plated, with ft
nickel plated. J)old 14 qU ( lulJ U8Unny KOod icar rin A
Regularly .old for one for twlce tIl0 motley body knows they're wortlidollar and. half.

more, but whijo they
latt (ISe

JFjlaTne above advertised article! are genuine reductions, in ordering which
it will be necessary to MENTION THIS PAPER.

''Ulna V. Boatman, ol North Yakl ADYAmtiEH lit VlXKlMt WITH game and nuineroui other race! at the

J. T. GRAHAM, Manager

Buy on Credits
this $60 Machine for $25

It It a hlih-sru- i, droprttlWI rWMI. Vaail. ball baarlne. lock- -

wath., hat arrived to inend tin YOUR HOSK BAM. ball groundi, all ol which were very or-

derly nnd very enjoyable. Tlure wereFurther partlculara will be publlherf'ner with Mr. and Mn. Jay Iteming Some tiersoni conceive the idea that
lire worki at night. Tlie committee hadC". May Morton and ton. ol Call. bank! are only forpertontof wealth orweekly In the county papert.

TWKNTY YKAIlu OATTI.B, niuttcn quite well arranged, nnd withHie, arrived on Wednaailay latt for those eniwifed in large business trait.
the exception pf n little too much dyiiA'h her mother, Mn. J. B. Clod

t.i ... . t.ar lii a twenty year Utile tactions. While thli may tie true of the
ritv hanki it li not true of the

llloh, double te4,buttle: has
automatic bobbin winder
and otber lalott Improve-
ment.. Thll ll the ANTI-
TRUST MACIIINK. It It
tha aamt machine rent!

MklnirouKW for. All
atlachmaniatowtth each
machine. Hold lor only
a. .h .nd S3 monthly.

mite tiring, (it ehakei thing! up too WORM-- 1.1, ..i.r.inlu idiot and malignant torn much) the day'iexerclsoi were enjoyeu
lv t lm Inrire crowd nresent.muntrv bank! which are run on an enand Mn. Chat. Favton and

until 1 tried Ruuklwn Arnica Halve,
.11., inv.H-n- t trim and are in position 'Saturday night, July 21, there will beN'ler, ol Oklahoma, arrived In tlila mm. . . 1... 11.. w.tl.trMln fanner a free entertainment and basket lupperwhluh turned thu Hda by curing uoi".

till not a trace remalm," M.

....... ol IVrmvlllo. Va. IWrt for old
r"" week, Mrt, I'ayton It a titter

"i lleeler. Mr. It a marble
w attheVeruoniallall lor the henelitotthat he witbet to laywho hat money ", ,,,, A txeemt program list

Writs THM lor fret FVmTWI UTIIMW -- ''""'nf
tlant hauiakold (oodt w will ihlp (Fnlthi

Smvurt rmUmmm Oompmny
1tb.it Nrti to. BTI.J(p.OR.

l M POOP PLACEJtie by trade, and enneota to make hie ..M for tale keeping and perchance been carefully prepared. Come one and2So at
Inhere. H U one of the workmen

uloert', cutt, burn and wound

ferry Uraham'a. withes to loan er Invest ia other real tt-- J all.
,u ww eoart houte,


